The EnCorps Teaching Fellowship for STEM Professionals

**Locations:** Los Angeles metro, Orange County metro, San Diego metro, Sacramento area, San Francisco Bay Area

**YOU HAVE STEM EXPERTISE AND WANT TO GIVE BACK**

Are you one of many STEM (science, technology, engineering, and math) professionals who has a desire to share your passion with younger generations and make a difference for public school students?

**JOIN US!**

The EnCorps STEM Teachers Program empowers STEM industry experts to become exceptional teachers, tutors, and educators. Heading into our 10th year of public service, we are the only nonprofit in California (or the nation) that enables STEM professionals, military veterans, and retirees to explore a career transition to teaching or volunteer tutoring in a low risk, highly supported way.

EnCorps Fellows directly impact the next generation of innovators, scientists and engineers, and are uniquely positioned to transform public STEM education. EnCorps provides comprehensive training and support as you personally engage with students in need and explore a move into a career that truly changes our world.

**OUR INNOVATIVE MODEL OFFERS FELLOWS NUMEROUS BENEFITS**

- Immediate access to working with high need students
- Mentorship from EnCorps staff and an experienced host teacher
- Exam support and credentialing guidance
- Scholarship opportunities for credentialing and professional development
- Access to networks and schools for full time teaching employment
- Robust slate of professional development webinars and in person institutes
- Cohort of peers who share ideas and best practices

**NEED MORE INFO?**

Selection for the 2017 Cohort is underway! Apply online between August 1 and May 16 at [http://encorps.org/apply](http://encorps.org/apply). To be considered for our next Interview Days (October 26, 2016) to be held in Los Angeles, California, apply by Friday, October 21.

Join our next live webinar (or watch a recorded one) at [www.encorps.org/webinar](http://www.encorps.org/webinar), see our FAQs at [http://encorps.org/educators/faqs/](http://encorps.org/educators/faqs/), or get in touch with Bethany Orozco, Los Angeles Program & Recruitment Director at bethany@encorps.org or 310-293-9220.